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Sold For Cash op L

J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

60 on

on

High Grade.

13 S. Main St., Pa.

SJ2 0'HARA'S
m LIVERY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

' are up in
to in we are we

is it to us, as
we are the to to

School

1c

and

years made

honor Sold merit.

Strictly

Shonondoah,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Stationery and

Pianos.

Tlie "market prices" away stationery and school supplies,
owing the trusts paper and slates; but not, because
purchased before the advance that why pays trade with

always last advance prices, and the first reduce them.

Companions.
Composition Books.

from upwards.
School Bags Cloth

Leather.

AND OTHER MAKES.

easeci Time.
FURNITURE AND

STORE.

AND

Haiti Street,
CITY.

Supplies.

School Bags.
Slates,

Papers
35c.

The Neatest and Best

least money.

the place save money

swell your purse.

Pocket Memorandum Books,
Indexed Plain.

Ink. nucllage.
Book Straps, from 5

cents

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main st.

CHI QTHiXR C
t-- HI 1W1,. WVUTW

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

' Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TVi a. ALaiTr Qta. Sells you the best goods for the
I ILK llbYV

3& M Md 111 Is
'

Bargains.

Watenn PhtIHtTIO'
T T UUUU JLIU11U1UX.

t

A full
styles

it

For

- on

MUSIC

MAHANOY

School

all sizes.
Box

5, 10, is and

to to

and

up.

fU...

Closing out of lacesj embroid

eries and ladies' underwear.

That is where the saving buyer

goes. He always follows

the line of money saving

opportunities.

line of new springi
ln -

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.

1

New Linoleum.

Tapestry,

McPhaii

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.
' RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

KEITER'S.

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
War In Hie Trnunrnnl The Drejlm Court

Krjects Foreign ll(lenc.
Special to ItYKNINti Herald.

Pretoria, South Africa, Sept. 7. It Is un
derstood that all Transvaal artillery has been
called out. War with England Is now re'
Earded as certain.

DREYFUS PHOariCUTION Ct0Bn. '

fiprelal to Kveninq IIcrald.
Iienncs. France, Sept. 7. The court

marshal In the Dreyfus case refuses to admit
the testimony of foreign witnesses. The
prosecution closed its case y and a ver-
dict is expected next Monday.

Marriage..
Charlos Smith, of East Centre street, and

Miss Mary Foloy, of East Oak street, were
married at flvo o'clock last oveniug, in the.
Annunciation parsonage Edward Tobin
was tlio groomsman and Miss Theresa
Coakley, of Ellangowan, was the bridesmaid.
A supper followed the ceremony, at tho home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith A largo number of guests wero
present. The Schley orchestra furnished
music. Tho groom Is the pianist at Fergu-
son's theatre and all the attaches of the
theatre wero in attendanco at tho evening's
festivities. Several specialties were intro
duced, among them an amusing cake walk.

Dr. II. S. llollenbach and Miss Emma
Keofer, botii of Mt. Oaruiel, were married
yesterday morning. The bridesmaid was
Miss Nan Swenk, of Minersvlllo.

Martin l'urccll, of Glrardvillo. and Miss
Mary Close, of Ucckschervillo, wero married
yesterday morning Immediately after the
ceremony the wedding party was driven to
the county seat. They will reside at Glrard-vlll- e.

Miss Ilaunah Paul, of Pottsvilie. and
Richard Boollard, of New York, were married
yesterday at the former place.

Christian Neico. a formor well known
resident of this town, but now of Pottsvilie,
and Miss Cut liar I no Eberle, of the same
placo, wero joined in matrimony yesterday
by Rev. Umbenhein, of tho Trinity Luth-
eran church. They left ou a wedding tour
to Clevoland, The groom is assistant master
carpenter for the I. & It C. & I. Co., and ho
has many warm personal friends in this
town.

13 bars Star soap for 25 cents Saturday at
"Qlrvln's." 2t

"The Hustler" Night,
The funniest of all farce comedies. "Tho

Hustler," Thomas II. Davis' phenomenally
successful production, will entertain the
mirth lovers of this town in Ferguson's
theatre evening. The piece has
been revised and rendered up to date and is
alt new except in name. The company is one
of unusual excellence. Tho performance
abounds in specialties, songs and dances of
the most amusing and meritorious quality.
Judged by the standard of an entertainment,
pure and simple, "Tho Hustler" fills the bijl
in heaped and rounded measure.

Contract Awnrileit.
P. W. Bell, the plumber, has been awarded

tho contract to do tho plumbing and gas
fitting at the now Lithuanian rectory, ou
South Jardin street. The entile building
win no fitted with combination gas and elec
tric light fixtures. The lavatory will be ono
of the finest to be. secured. It will have a
solid porcelain tub and sink, of tho most
modern design, to which a separate shower
bath arrangement will bo attached.

Ilie Kindergarten.
The kindergarten which is to bo conducted

by Miss Agnes D. Dodson and Miss Tlllio A.
Ilonser, in the lecture room of the Presby-
terian church, ou South White street, will
open September 11th. Hours 0 a. m. to 11
a. m., and 3 p. m. to 4 p. m. Terms $1.00
per month. lM--

Veterans Iteturnlng.
SftVtinll Of thn mPtilTlAra nt Wntli-t- Vatn

Post returned from Philadelphia' last oven-ini- r.

They are enthusiastic nrnr Mia bhv In
which the Quaker City prepared for their
reception, 'ine decorations, they say, are
simply magnificent, and beyond all pen de-
scription.

Factory Started.
L. J. Wilkinson to-d- started his dress

goods factory In operation. Tho third story
of his building, cornor of Main and Lloyd
street is used for the purpose. The enter
prise starts with bright prospects and there is
little doubt that the present working forco
will be soon increased.

Go to "Girvin's" for the latest styles in
table lamps, dinner sets, odd china, seperate
lampsnades, eto. st

Dr. Vleucst' Version.
Ed. Herald : The article which appeared

in your last issue taken from tkeTaruaqua
courier, concerning Dr. Ylengst, is a pre
posterous libel. There is not u word of truth
in the thing. No thought or pretenco of a
suicide. The lady who is. mentioned as Miss
Lenberg has been my wife since last October.

W. H. Yiknqst, D. V. S,

These are Younc Veterans.
A crowd of young boys of Mahanoy Plane,

ranging from twelve to fifteen years, decided
to take in the ft. A. R. encampment, so they
ooaraea a treleut train last Sunday evenine
bound for Philadelphia. Five of them have
returned homo since. One of them landed in
the l'hoenixville jail and three landed in
Philadelphia, but their whereabouts in that
city is unknown.

Succeeds Mr, Price.
Edward Burke, of town, has been ap

pointed clerk for the Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
at Packer colllory No. 3, to succeed M. W.
Price, who has been transferred to Primrose
colliery, at Mahanoy City.

Itallroaders I'ay Hay.
The railroad employes of the P. & R.

Hallway, at Mahanoy Plane and vicinity,
win do para on tne sard and 23th insts,

Go to "Glivin's" for tin cans, stona lues.
little preserving crocks, preserving kettles,
etc. t

Arm Fractured.
A d dauphtar nf nnnl

Toomey, of East Apple alley, sustained
iractura ot both boues in her left forearm at
her home yesterday afternoon. Rhn mi on
the garden gate and toppled off. Dr. Roberta
reuueeu me iracture.

Notice,
A meeting of the plcnlo committeo of tho

Soldiers' Monument Park Association will be
held at the residence of Hon. M. 0. Watson,
corner of Main and Lloyd streets, on Friday
evening, 8th Inst., at 7 o'clock, to pass upon
uiiis nun nquiuate accounts. A full attend
anco is requested.

Colonel Shaw Elected.
Special to Evening Horald.

Philadelphia. Kent. 7 Hnl AiKf
of WaUltqwn, y. Y wa9 elected
nmmDnfai-:lii.Phl.rA- r it- - n iMvw.M.,;UWutt w niu vrinuu Army
the Republic, at the national encampment
the orgauiMtlvq,

TRIALS AT

POTTSVlliliE

The Shenandoah rollce Raids Brought

Before a Jury.

WEST AND SANDS GASES HEARD !

All the Accused Plead Innocence and Rt- -

spectabllity-Ml- ss West Withdraws
Uer Plea of auilty A Number

of Witnesses Examined and
the Case Closed,

Pottsvilie, June 7. It was a sad, but not
sweet story that a crowd of people heard in
No. 2 court room last evening, when several
Shenandoah women and two males wero
placed on trial. Tho old battle of gcx.d
versus ovil had been partly fought over.
whou court adjourned at 5:30 o'clock, until
this morning.

Viola Williams and Minnie Williams, two
buxom young women, and Ida West, a mod-
est looking girl, were placed on trial before
Judge Ilechtol, in No 2 court room, charged
with fornication. Officer Martin Mullahey,
of Shenandoah, appeared as the prosecutor.
With them sat Alox Sands, Caroline West,
Adam Snyder and Llzxia Snydor. each
charged with keeping a bawdy house by tho
same official. A three year old child reclined
in the arms of Mrs. West.

Judge Bechtol appointed Messrs. James F.
Flanagan and Irvin Reed counsel for some of
the defendants. W. J. Whitohousa was em
ployed by tho others. M. M. Burke repre-
sented the prosecution. Officer Martin
O'Hara sat at tho Commonwealth's table with
the prosecution.

Mabol Wcssnor was tho first witness. She
said sho is now a prisoner at the jail, and had
been an inmate of Sirs. West's house from
the first week in Juno until July 24th. Mrs.
West had met her on Whito street and asked
her to come there. Sho went and was asked
to stay there all the time, and sho did so.

Miss Weasuer said Mrs. West told her the
business transacted there was that of a bawdy
house. Mrs. West's daughter acted In tho
same manner that she, tho witness, did at
the house. Miss Wessner said she is a married
woman, but had separated from her husband.

Under by Mr. White- -
house Mablo said she came from Schuylkill
liaveu. suo also admitted having writteu to
Lizzie Snyder, but at first denied that she
wrote that portion of tho letter which said
that she was sorry for what she had done but
that she had sworn Mrs. West had kent a
bawdy honso because Officer Mullahey had
told her she would be frerd If she did so.
Sho then admitted writing tho letter, but
averrod It was only repeating what Mrs. We3t
liad written to her, and in denial thereof.
There was no truth in it the said,

Sho confessed having said In the letter that
Officer Mullahey "liked the women, too,"
but laughingly declared that she "only said
it in my madness." end bad no rensou for
saying It.

Tho witness said she paid Mrs. West 14 nor
week board, and denied that Mrs. West
merely took her in out of charity, until an
alleged friend uatned "Jack" should pay hor
board.

Mr. Burke then asked Miss Wessner about
the Snyder case. Sho declared that It was at
Snyder's she made her first deviation from
tho path or virtue. Previous to this she had
been "living out." The witness spent a
month at the houso. Viola and Minnie Wil-
liams wero inmates of tho Snyder house.

lo jur. Whltehouse's cross examination
Mabel replied that she gave evidence of hor
own accord, but admitted that she expected
to be freed according to the promise hold out
by Officer Mullahey.

Mary Mahulsky stated that sho was born
and raised at Shenandoah. Sho had nover
visited the West house, but had been at the
Snyder houso last Christmas, and then left,
not roturning until threo months, later. She
remained at the Snyder houso until Julv
20th, and admitted the immorality of the
practices In voguo there. She had seen Viola
Williams and a "little farmer" In the Snyder
house. The other Williams girl was there,
too.

To Mr. Whitehouse. on
she denied that she was testifying under a
promlso that she would bo made free, and
she believed tho officers arrested her because
it was their duty. The witness admitted
"there was whiskey at tho lockup." but she
didn't know where It came from. The Will
iams girls had it. Witness said she was pres-
ent when a young man named Hopkins was
shot, but It was a decent, respectable house,
and she did net do the shooting.

Mabel Wessner was recalled and Mr.
Whltehouso asked her if sho was kept in the
locxup tne same as the other prisoners. She
said she was lodged at a hotel, where sho paid
ner board lor trie mgut, with money that
had been given her. Her evidence had been
taken in the council chamber, in thepresence
oi witnesses, to Mr. Burke she exnlained
that Officer Mullahey had given her money
In the 'Squiro's office, in tho presence of
witnesses, to pay for ner lodging, because the
officers did not think it Iironor that she
should be kept in the lockup with the other
prisoners, alter Having given such strong
evidence against them.

William Curloy, tho next witness, lives
near the West bouse and bald men were in
the habit of calling there at all hours of the
night. He had made complaints to Officer
Aiuuauey or the house.

A. B. Lowis said he knew nothing about
tno cnaracter of the West house, and bad
heard very little of the other house.

At this morning's session Mr. .Lewis was
recalled and stated the general reputation of
the Snyder residence was that of a bawdy
house.

Philip Anderson, of Mrs. West.
swore that the West home was that of an im
moral place. He also gave damaging testi-
mony against the Snyder house, at which he
had boarded for some time. Snyder, the
witness explained, didn't hare muoh to say
in the place. He saw girls hand over money
to Mm, Snyder and was aware that shs In-
duced girls to come there.

On be sajd he owned the
houso aud part of the furniture, and declared

aV4
WOVU BAKtHQ

Hernia.
"this business was tho eauso of ray separation
from my wife."

Chief of Police Murphy said tho reputation
of Iwth houses was bad for tho past two
years.

Mr. Whitehouse, on
attacked the Chief to Injure his credibility
as a witness, but Judge Becbtel refused to
permit him to go into the cause of an alleged
difference between the Chief aud the town
Couucllmcn.

President William McGuIre, of the Town
Council, mid both places had the reputation
of bawdy houses.

Michael Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Rufscofsky, said the reputation of the houses
whs bad.

James Smith declared tho rep
utation of tho house bad, On the night of
the arrest Mrs. Snyder talked of her house
being discriminated against, and thought It
not right that she alono should be arrested.

William Glblon sld the reputation of the
Snyder bouse was n poor one. He had beard
so alter moving into the neighborhood.

Officer M. Mullahey was sworn and said
he watched tho West bouse every night fur a
week and saw and heard enough to convince
him the houso was oue of ill fame. He then
told of the arrest aud bow the Wessner girl
was taken to tho Council chamber to obtain
her evidence against tho defendants.

To Mr. Whitehouse, on
the witness stated the promises made to the
Mcbuisky and Wossncr girls were only given
as to the borough charge of boing public
nuisances. Ho gave the Wessner girl mouey
to pay for her night's lodging, because he
had promised her that she wouldn't be put
into tho lockup with tho other defendants if
she gave the Information. He didn't tell her
where to go; she went to the hotel herself.
Mullahey admitted having said he would "ar
rest Snyder and bat him with a club, If
necessary." Snydrr bad boasted he would not
bo taken, but had changed his mind and
went along peacefully. Ho said the defen
dants sent for whiskey while In tbo lockup,
but he didn't know who brought it.

The Commonwealth closed at 10:16 o'clock
and Mr. Whitehouse addressed tho jury.

Viola Williams was sworn and said she
formerly lived In Bingbamton, New York,
but had been a hoarder at Mrs. Snyder's and
paid four dollars per week. She is a dress
maker by trade and divided the proceeds of
this work with Mrs. Suydor. She also went
out sowing at Mrs. West's, but bad never
seen anything wrong at either house.

d by Mr. Burke .I'm not
supposed to tell my real name. I loft Blng- -

namton two years ago anu came to scrauton,
and then to llazloton and Mauauov City and
Shenandoah. I did dress-makin- g at each of
these towns, and was nover known as Kitty
Fox." 1 was not arrested in Hazletou under
the name of Pearl Courtwrfght. I was
known in Wilkeabarre as Mabel Sturgis,
which is my correct namo.

Q. Did you know any one named Charles
M. Bowen, and weren't you arrested at
wiikesDarrer

The question was objected to and Mr.
Burko stated a detainer had been lodged at
the Jail for ber arrest by tho Wilkesbarre
authorities. The subject was dropped aud
after a lot of questions Miss Williams ad
mitted tnat a mend " assisted her in the
payment of tho board. Sbo declined to sav
why ho did this, and refused to say whether
other friends assisted. She refused to
answer questions as te Minnie Williams, her

Minnie Williams, a boarder at Mrs. Snyder's
gave similar evmence. ana nnaiiy stated that
sue was a real sister of the brecedlntr witueui.
and had been at tbo same town. Sbo had
been known at llazletou as Pearl Court- -
wright.

Mrs. Snyder took the stand and said tbo
Williams girls were only boarders and paid
hor four dollars per week, and also did dress
making. She denied the charges against her.
Mrs. West did likewise, she said Sands was
only a boarder and tho Williams girls were
there also, employed as dressmakers. They
paid tneir uoara. iua w est said she was 10
years old. She denied all the charges. She
Baid she was excited at tho Justice's office
and that was the reason she pleaded guilty
there.

Adam Snyder, ono of tho defendants,
denied the charges and said he never saw
anything wrong around his house. He
couldn't remomber asking Policeman Murphy
to notify him If the police intended to make
a raid on his house. Witness never inquired
as to the business of the girl boarders, but he
had seen "friends" call on tbem.

Alex. Sands denied all the charges and de-
clared he was not married to any of the
female defendants. He had been in Shenan-
doah only two months and was only a boarder.
The two men found in the hou&e on the night
of the arrest came there to bid him good bye
because he was going to AUentown the fol-
lowing morning to work at the cement works.

The defense closed at this point and James
Smith, called in rebuttal of Miss West's testi-
mony, testified that the girl said ou the night
of the arrest that her mother and Sands
should be arrested foi violating the law.

Chief Murphy was and testified
that Snyder came to him and asked to bo
notified if the police intended to raid the
house. Murphy asked Snyder why the house
should be raided if It was respectable and
Snyder replied, "You know what Is going on
there." Officer Mullaby corroborated
Murphy's testimony and said he did not
think of that part whsn on the stand before.

Mr. Whitehouse summed up for the de-
fendants aud Mr. Burke followed for the
prosecution. At two o'clock Judge Bechtel
charged the Jury and concluded in fifteen
minutes.

The jury in the case returned at 3:30
o'clock this atternoon with the following
verdict: "Guilty In manner and form as
Indicted. Viola and Minnie Williams and
Ida West to pay f 100 fine and costs, each.
Adam and Lizzie Snyder. Alex. Sanda mil
Caroline West each convicted of keeping
bawdy houses and each sentenced to pay $20
one, cosu, anu serve seven months.

At renuest of the Drosocutintr attnrnny. Hf
M. Burke, Esq., the sentence of Mrs. Snyder
was postponed until next week. In tho
meantime certain inquiry will be made that
may have some bearing on a more lenient
sentence ou the prisoner.

WICKEI, SENTENCED.
Constantino Wickel was found guilty of

assauuauu nauery anu criminal assault upon
the five year old daughter of Michael Wolakl.
at Shenandoah, In November, 1890. He was
sentenced to pay fou fine aud costs and serve
two years.

THE URBAN CASE.

Frank and Mike Urban were tried before
Judge Bechtel ou the charee of larceny and
receiving stolen goods, prsfetred by Walter
iiowitowsKy, wuu wnom they baa boarded.
Mrs. Rowkowsky swore that Frank, when
accused, admitted ho bad stolen tRl.Kn from
her husband's trunk, and had laid, he gave
the money to his brother, Mike. Both de-
nied the story on the. stand, Mr. Temple
told of picking up a gold ring that Frank
had dropped at the 'Sanlrn'i niHen hut P,,v
sid tle ring was tangled up lu the handker- -

(OontinMdonFoarthPago.)

Baking
Powder

EOWOCII CO., ttEW VOftK.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Joo Patchon Dofeats Star Pointer
and John R. Gentry.

STAR POINTER'S LAST RAOE.

ItWiw n Gnmo Cotitoet From Start to
1'lnlMi Hotwpon tu.e Two I.cailnrv
l'lUolinn Wliiiilntr In. Throw StrnlKht
IIoatH, With Oontry Far llolilnd.
Now York, Sept. 7. Flfteon thou-

sand enthusiastic spectators were at
tho Umpire City Trotting track yes-

terday to see the great horse race ad-

vertised between tho star pacers, Star
Pointer and Joo Patchen, John H.
Gentry and Search Light. When ry

appeared behind Star Pointer
he received a rousing cheer, but when
Joe Patchen cams up tho stretch the
applause was still louder, and when the
handsome little bay stallion, John It.
Gentry, turned Into the stretch the
Whole grand stand rose and applauded.
Search Light, the great son of Dark
Night, who Is looked upon as tho com-
ing champion, was brought to tho
Judges' stand and It was announced
that ho was not In racing condition
and would not bo a starter.

When the word "go" was given
Pointer at once started out to win tho
heat, but Joo I'atohen was In racing
condition, and ho hung on the favor-
ite's wheel with tho grim determina-
tion of a veteran who never knew
when to stop. Around the back
stretch tho conflict was close and ex-
citing, and the public almost lost sight
of John It. Gentry, as ho was several
lengths behind. When the mighty
pair swung into the stretch It was ap-
parent to everybody that thoy wero
about to witness ono of the most mag-
nificent races of the century. . On they
came, Star Pointer on his courage and
Joe Patchen desiring to beat his old
and mighty antagonist, but try as ho
would he could not quite get thero.
Star Pointer landing the winner by a
nock In 2.01.

Joo Patchen and Star Pointer were
both together, with John H. Gentry
about a length back as the word was
given In the second heat, and the posi-
tions remained practically unchanged
to the quarter, where Patchen assumed
tho lead and held It clean to the wire.
In spite of the determined effort of

who was driving Star Pointer
Patchen winning by a length, with
Gentry several lengths In tho rear.
Time, 2.024. This Is the fastest mils
paced In a race this season.

As soon as the word was given for
the third heat Joe Patchon started out
to complete his victory, and he did It
In a most effectual manner. Star
Pointer broke so badly that he was dis-
tanced, and John H. Gentry was ut-
terly unable to compete with the horse
that he beat at Rochester, and which
beat him at Goshen. The time of the
last heat was 2.04. It was announced
that Star Pointer would never race
again.

Our I'rlces on Onr Meats
Always induce you to buy at our meat
market again. They never tire, neither do
our big values. Bausors, Cherry and Chest
nut streets. tf

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS

ITomtnnto n Stnto Tloket. Headed by
Governor Lorrnrlon, ly Aoolamntlon.

Baltimore, Sept. 7. Tho Maryland
Republican state convention met yes-
terday at the Academy of Music and
nominated tho following state ticket:
For governor, Hon. Lloyd Lowndes ot
Allegheny county; comptroller. Philips
Leo Goldsborough of Dorchester; at-
torney general, John
V. Flndlay of Baltimore city. Tho
nominations were all made by accla-
mation.

Aside from a hitch In committee
over the plank proposing the reorgan-
ization of the police ot Baltimore city,
every act of the convention was har-
monious.

Chairman George Wellington, of the
stnto central committee, called the
gathering to order. State Senator
Stevenson A. Williams, of Harford,
was chosen temporary chairman and
Levi A. Thompson, of Baltimore, tem-
porary secretary. These were after-
ward made permanent officers.

The pdatform as reported by the
committee and unanimously adopted,
in so far as It rotates to national af-
fairs, strongly endorses the adminis-
tration of President McKlnley In his
conduct of the war with Spain, and
thinks that congress can be safely
trusted to deal with the Philippine
question after peace has been restored.
The currency plank is a strong decla-
ration In favor ot the gold standard.

All bicycle sundries sold at profltablo prices
to the buyer for this mouth. Buy now and
save mouey In tbo future. Orkiu's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

linn Into Open Switch, Four Klllofl.
Meadvilte, Pa., Sept. 7. An open

switch caused a wreck on the Brio rail-
road at Miller's Station, a short dis-
tance above this city, In which three
Meadvllle men were Killed and one In-
jured. The dead are: Reuben M. Ar-
nold, engineer of tho passenger train;
Conductor Henry H. Schaeffor, of the
freight train; Flagman George Shaft,
Of the freight train, all of Meadvllle,
and John Kersch, of Buffalo, who was
stealing a ride on the passenger train.

Votran l'arnde Victims.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. The long

march in the hot sun and tho excite-- i

ment of Tuesday caused the death ofthreo veterans. Tho victims, we.ro
Charles Mellch, Scranton, Joseph
C. Paul, Philadelphia ; Qaptaln George
lurnor, Chester, Pa, Of tho hundreds
of other veterans who were prostrated
and removed to hospitals seven weroyesterday reported to bo in a criticalcondition,

FUKE LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Special free lunches d

morning, ,

C11AS. A?MT?ICZ'.
Pea soup vm p served (roe. to all patrons

MAX LEVIT'S.

SOFT
SHIRTS

AT

HALF

PRICE.
The latest fall styles of

neckwear are now being1

shown in our north window.

MAX LEVIT
nATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"

Received To-Da- y

A Large Assortment of

WyAAWWvVVVWWWWW

Flower
A A r Pots
TO SELL AT

3, 5, 7, 9 & 10 CTS. EACH.

WWWvVVAVVWVVVWArVVW

Also a full line of

R. & G.

CORSETS.

"TheHub. 99

For a window shade, or
A 5 for a quarter. Others

for io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

Just Received I

Imported Sardines In Oil.
" (Russian).

" Swiss,
Limberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese in 25
and 50 Cent Jars.

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREEXt


